Mandibular Day Orthotics

**Mandibular Positioning Appliance**
- Custom PMT Base or Flexible Thermoplastic Base
- Optional ball clasp 3-4 per side
- Full coverage over Md posterior teeth
- Optional anterior wrap-over incisal coverage
- Lingual anatomical ridge 30% of Mx post cusp tips index
- No contact of Mx buccal cusps
- No protrusive and non-working interferences

**Compact Mandibular Positioning Appliance**
- Custom PMT Base
- .032 lingual connector wire to replace major connector
- Ball clasp 3-4 per side
- Full coverage over Md posterior teeth
- Lingual anatomical ridge 30% of Mx post cusp tips index
- No contact of Mx buccal cusps
- No protrusive and non-working interferences

**Mandibular Positioning Appliance (No Ball Claps)**
- Custom PMT Base
- Full coverage over Md posterior teeth
- Optional anterior wrap-over incisal coverage
- Lingual anatomical ridge 30% of Mx post cusp tips index
- No contact of Mx buccal cusps
- No protrusive and non-working interferences

**Pivot Appliance**
- Custom PMT Base
- .032 Ball clasp 3 per side
- Full coverage over Md posterior teeth
- Optional anterior wrap-over incisal coverage
- Pyramid shaped build-up over mesial buccal cusp of lower first molars and occludes against mesiolingual cusp of upper first molars.

*Whatever your requirements, we can custom fabricate an orthotic to meet your specific needs!*
Maxillary Night Orthotics

**Anterior Deprogrammer**
* Custom PMT Base or Flexible Thermoplastic Base
* Optional with ball clasp between 5-6’s
* Anterior acrylic pad contacting lower 4 incisors and extends labially and lingually to patient’s range of motion
* No posterior tooth contact.

**Anterior Deprogrammer with Lingual Ramp**
* Custom PMT Base or Flexible Thermoplastic Base
* Optional with ball clasp between 5-6’s
* Anterior acrylic pad contacting lower 4 incisors and extends labially and lingually to patients range of motion
* Solid anterior ramp contoured to lingual of lower cuspid to cuspid
* No posterior tooth contact.

**Anterior Deprogrammer with Open Lingual Ramp**
* Custom PMT Base or Flexible Thermoplastic Base
* Optional with ball clasp between 5-6’s
* Anterior acrylic pad contacting lower 4 incisors and extends labially and lingually to patients range of motion
* Anterior ramp with airway cut out and 2mm frame work contoured to lingual of lower cuspid to cuspid
* No posterior tooth contact.

**Decompressor (Flat Plane Splint)**
* Custom PMT Base or Flexible Thermoplastic Base
* Optional with ball clasp between 5-6’s
* Mx full acrylic coverage and occlusion
* Minimum 2mm thickness

*Whatever your requirements, we can custom fabricate an orthotic to meet your specific needs!*